[Laser-induced thermotherapy (LITT). Use of round and pointed laser applicator systems--initial results].
To assess the advantages and disadvantages by using round and sharp laser application systems during laser-induced thermotherapy. 6 in vitro examinations were performed and 12 patients with liver metastases of colorectal carcinoma were treated with laser-induced thermotherapy. All lesions were closely localised to the diaphragm, liver capsule and large intrahepatic vessels. Five patients were treated with the sharp and 7 patients with the round applicator system. After CT-guided insertion of the catheter system into the metastasis laser therapy was performed under MRI control (approx. 25 W, 20 min). Reduction of the distance between the laser applicator and rounded laser catheter tipp (approx. 0.5-1 cm) leads to better placement of the laser applicator in metastases located near the diaphragm, liver capsule and large intrahepatic vessels. Improved therapy results due to complete ablation of metastases were obtained. All patients treated with the round system had complete ablation of metastasis. In 3 of 5 patients treated with the sharp system, MRI control 2 days after therapy showed a residual tumour margin close to the diaphragm or to an intrahepatic vessel. Improved ablation can be obtained by closer placement of a round laser catheter in liver metastasis located near the diaphragm, liver capsule and large intrahepatic vessels.